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JO,:, Pilot Delivers
Russian .-MIG ;15

Polishi-,.
~..,,

Another:-,:
Allies in Denmark

, ROENNE, Bornholm, May 20 (?P)—A young Polish jet pilot, following a freedom trail
blazed over the Baltic by a fellow officer in March, dumped another Russian-built MIG-
-15 into Allied hands today arid asked for asylum.

Police quoted him as saying the broke away from a formation flight over Polish terri-
tory for his dash from Communist
ruleChurchill

Hopes for
Ike Visit

He crash-landed the craft on
a military drilling field of this
Danish island, climbed out smil-
ing and identified himself as a
frend of Lt. Franciszedk Jarecki,
whose flight from Poland to Born-
holm 76 days ago gave Western
technicians their first chance to
inspect an undamaged MlG—the
fastest fighter in the Cominunist
world.

There was damage this time.
The newcomer, a 22-year-old

lieutenant whom police declined
to name, passed up the danger-
ously short runways of Roenne
Airport, on which Jarecki landed,
in favor of the drilling ground
north of town. The under carriage
crumpled and a wing snapped
when ,he slashed into a thicket
after hopping electric wires and
rocking perilously across knolls
and - gulleys at a speed of 150
to 175 miles an hour.

But the engine and the interior
were undamaged.

The pilot was reported to have
told Danish police that his MIG
was of a newer type than Jar-
ecki's.

Senator Charges
Democrats' Job
Promoting IllegalLONDON, May 20 (R)—Prime

Minister ,Churchill said today he
hones President Eisenhower will
visit - London for personal talks
while he is Chief Executive of
the United States, though no as-
pect of British-America,n rela-
tions makes such an invitation
urgent now.

WASHINGTON, May 20 (.11')
Senator Williams (R-Del.) today
accused the Truman administra-
tion of promoting many thou-
sands of government workers il-
legally in its last days of power.

Chtirchill did not mention any
date for a visit nor indicate what
sort of issues they would discuss.
His who tone indicated he
would be happy- to welcome the
American. President an y time
Eisenhower wished to renew old
contacts in London.

He demanded that the workers
be demoted by the • Eisenhower
administrat:on before they,gain
permanent status in their 'etter
jobs.

The Delaware senator said in
a statement the promotions were
"another last minute attempt by
the Truman administration to
raid the federal treasury." He
said, they were on a "wholesale
scale."

To squelch any idea that the
British government wants Eisen-
hower_ here to discuss Anglo-
American differences, Churchill
told the House of Commons rela-
tions between the two nations are
"as intimate and friendly as ev-
er,"

Marty of the employees in-
volVed, Williams said, "will, if
allowed to serve one year in their
advanced positions without chal-
lenge, gain permanent status in
them.

A high military source said,
however, it did not look like a
prize catch. The general lines
appeared the Same. Top Danish
jet experts worked tonight under
a tarpaulin covering the plane to
discover whether it contained any
secrets not already known to the
West. All the information needed
on Jarecki's MIG was ferreted
out by Danish, British and Amer-
ican experts before it was shipped
back to Poland.

Gen. Mark Clark, the United
Nations commander, last month
offered $lOO,OOO to an y Corn-
munist MIGIS pilot who brought
his plane undamaged to the Al-
lied side, but that applied only to
the Korean theater, The primary
motive there was to disrupt the
Red Air Force. So far, there have
been no announcement of any
takers. .

Earlier today,othe British For-eign Office denied published re-
ports that Churchill is in formal
touch with the Russians with the
aim of promoting 'a Big Three
conference to discuss world prob-
lems.

He stated the promotions- were
made under a ruling by the Civil
Service Commission last October
that employees may be assigned
higher grade duties although
"not eligible for promotion of
two grades. in the civil service
system.A spokesman told newsmen:

"This report is untrue. I am
authorized to deny it."

Responsible British informants
Who gave out the story yesterday,
however, insisted it was correct
despite the , denial and declared
events will prove it.

In diplomatic circles, some
concern was voiced that the re-
-nort might damage Anglo-Amer-
ican relations by implying that
Churchill was acting alone with-
out prior consultation ' With' the
United States.

Some workers who got higher
grade duties have also been given
increased pay.

UN Troops Hurl Back
Russian Maneuvers New Communist Attack

SEOUL, Thursday, May 21 (P)
Chinese Communists hurled a bat-
talion-sized attack on the West-
ern Front - before daylight Wed-
nesday but were sent reeling back
with prohibitive losses after the
spearhead smashed into an 'Al-
;(2cl. outpost near T-Bone Hill.

COBURG, Germany May 20 (A3)
—West German border police said
today continuous machine gun
and rifle fire heard from,Soviet
Zone territory indicated that Rus-
sian troops in Bast Germany had
be,cnin annual summer maneu-
vers.

Social Security
Rise Supported

WASHINGTON, May 20 (AP)
—AFL 'President George Mea-
ny said today American work-
ers don't want tht scheduled
January boost in social-secur-
ity taxes , postponed as Presi-
dent Eisenhower has proposed.

Meany distribute 4 a state-
ment adopted by the _AFL's
Executive Council praising
Eisenhower's proposal to fore-
go any tax cuts- this year 'but
opposing his suggestion that
the scheduled socfal security
tax boost be postponed.

PAM TIPIRMS

House Plans Study
Of Tax Extension

WASHINGTON, May 20 ()—Eisenhowerßforces took a long
stride forviarde today in their battle for a six-month extension of the
excess profits tax.

Chairman Reed (R-NY) of the powerful House ways and means
committee agreed to hold hearings on President Eisenhower's pro-
posal, to keep the tax on the books for another six months. It irS
scheduled to die June 30 unless
extended by Congress.

While Reed stood his ground in
staunch opposition to the • plan,
other members of the committee
were reported weakening in their
opposition. Earlier this year the
15 GOP members of the committee
had voted unanimously against an
extension of the tax.

Reed said in a statement:
"We must keep faith with the

people . . . I do not believe we
should proceed to impose oppres-
sive taxes when our party has
pledged itself to reduce them."

The decision to begin hearings
June 1 came after House Speaker
Martin, carrying the ball for the
Eisenhower tax program, met for
two hours with the. five GOP
members of the committee, which
is charged .with starting all tax
legislation through Congress.

Martin' himself was cautious in
discussing the tax matter' with
newsmen after the meeting. He
said only that he was "prayerfully
hopeful" the committee would
agree to send the bill to the floor
and predicted the tax extender
would be voted "if it comes out
of the committee."

One high-ranking Republican
congressman who asked. not to be
identified by name predicted flat-
ly the proposal will be approved
with the help of DemOcratic votes.
Others were more cautious, but
agreed that inroads had been made
in the once-solid GOP front on
the committee.

House Adds
$55 Million
To Ag Bill

WASHINGTON, May 20 (IP)
The House jolted the Eisenhower
administration's economy drive
today by approving $55 million
more for 1954 soil conservation
payments to farmers than the
President had requested.

Before meeting with Martin, the
Republican committeemen held a
private session and it was report-
ed a majority stood firm against
the extension, but that some—no
one said how many—were waver-
ing.

Prohibitionists Gain
HARRISBURG, May 20 (JP)—

Dry forces made a net gain of
three in wet-dry switches of vot-
ing on liquor local option refer-
enda at Tuesday's primary elec-
tion.

Then it passed and sent to the
Senate a $712,747,828 Agriculture
Department money bill for the
fiscal year starting July 1, 1953.

On other money so far,
the House has managed to cut
funds even below Eisenhower's
own budget-cutting figures, but
members failed to hold the line
when the farm bill came along.

The vote came after Rep. Bur-
dick (R-N.D.) told Republicans
they would "legislate" themselves
out of the House if they opposed
soil conservation."

However, more Democrats than
Republicans voted for the in-
crPase.

Meantime the Senate was pass-
ing its first regular money bill
for the new year, to providecabout
446 mililons to run 22 indepen-
dent government agencies for-the
coming fiscal year. The Senate
cut $6 million off the total voted
by the House. The figure finally
a' reed upon by the Senate was
547 millions less than the same
denartments were voted last year.

The fight over the soil conser-
vation payments was a hot, see-
saw struggle. At first the House
seemed impressed with arguments
that it was a "give-away program
which would benefit mostly the
"limestone trust" through lime
purchases to improve the land.

MEN OF '54
Training for Industrial Careers

Opportunities for summer employment in or near your home town
National Carbon Company, manufacturer of dry cellsand flashlights, carbon and graphite electrodes and
anodes, impervious graphite, brushes for motors and gen-
erators, arc carbons end a wide variety of other industrial
carbon products offers summer employment to '54 B.S.and M.S. graduates: •

Primaries Reveal No Trends
By The Associated Press

Organization-backed candidates
won out in most Pennsylvania Cit-
ies, counties, boroughs and town-
ships in Tuesday's primary

" elee-
ton, but no clear cut trend was
indicated for the 1954 governor-
ship race.

The big reason why analysts
found so little in the way of
augury was the feeble turnout of
those with the right to vote. Those
who did vote may add up to •only
a third of the total in last Novem-
ber's presidential election: This
off-year election clearly didn't in-.
terest the people.

There were two red. hot Repub-
lican fights, in the state's - two
largest cities,. Philadelphia and
PittsbUrgh: Yet, neither city .was
able to muster anything • close to
a normal vote: '

tration's proposals. The proposals
would have given the Clark ad-
ministration $45,570,000 more for
capital improvements. They werebeaten..Clark said the small turn-
out was proof that' important
questions affecting the welfare of
a city should not be placed on aHpritnary ballot. The issue is in-evitable •deecided, he said, "by a
small group of voters not repre-
Hsentative of the total electorate
axid:tbo often not even represen-

ot those, who vote in the
primary."

HOW ABOUT
(The NEW

A FRENCH!
Hot Dog)

New in Shape
Frenchie's gone- off the straight and narrow.
It's real gone.The forces of Republican City

Chairman William J. Hamilton -in
Philadelphia Made a clean sweep
of :the party nominations of row
officers—Coroner, city controller,
treasurer and. register , of wills.
HaMilton's group had the support
of Gov. John S. Fine and was ori--
posed. by former Sheriff Austin
Meehan and his following. Mee-
hall is a follower of U:S. Sen.
Jarfies H. Muff, who may run for
governor in 1954. •

'Democratic. Mayor Joseph S.
Clark said the PliNdelphia Vote
"sabotaged" three of his adminis-

New in Taste

What des?? -- a hot
Sandwich for 15c

TRIr •ONE
TONIGHT Patio

Republican forces opposing Gov.
Me won the Pittsburgh mayor-

ality contest, although 0. P. Han-non, whom the governor picked
to direct the primary campaign in
Allegheny County, said that Fine
at no time endorsed the losing
Joseph P. McCardle, a former
councilman. The winner was Leo-
nard P. Kane, a real estate oper-
ator. Democrat David L. Lawrence
won his party's vote to seek a
third- term. LaWrence received
only token' opposition from little
known Mario L. Bove.

Frenchie is cooked so fast it's flavor is kept completely.
Frenchie doesn't stand on a grill for even a minute.

New in Price •

CHEMISTS • PHYSICISTS • ENGINEERS
Ceramic • Chemical • Civil • Electrical

Industrial • Mechanical • and
'54 ,graduates in Business Administration

•

leading to interesting, rewarding careers following grad-
uation in research, process and product development,
quality control, production and methods engineering, sales
and sales engineering.
Acceptance of summer employment does not imply any
obligation on the part of either the Company or the indi-vidual with respect to permanent position following grad-uation but does providevexcellent opportunity- for mutual
exploration of advantages of a career with well estab-lished company.

Call in person or write to

THE SUPERINTENDENT
NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY

A Division of
Union Carbide and Carbon Corporation

AT ANY ONE OF THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
CLEVELAND,• OHIO COLUMBIA, TENN.Cleveland Works Santa Fe. PikeEdgewater Works •
Madison Ave. at West 117th St.
CHARLOTTE, N.C.
Chemway Rd.
GREENVILLE, N.C.
East 14th & Cotanche Sts.
ASHEBORO, N.C.
Highway 49
FREMONT, OHIO
1501. West State Street
BENNINGTON, VEIEMONT
401 Gage Street

NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORK
Elizabeth St. at Buffalo Ave.

FOSTORIA, OHIO
B. Tiffin & Town Streets
ST. ALBANS, VERMONT
Swanton Rd.
RED OAK, lOWA
1205 West First St
CLARKSBURG. W. VIRGINIAPhilppi. Pike

Products: "Eveready" Flashlights, "Eveready" Dry Batteries, "Prestone""Anti-freeie, "Trek" Anti-freeze; "Acheson" and "National" ElectricFurnace Electrodes, ."Karbate" Impervious Graphite, "National" CarbonBrushes, "National" Projector Carbons and a wide variety of "National"Industrial Carbon and Graphite Products for all industry.


